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ROAD SAFETY WEEK
This week was Road Safety Week and we had a range of related activities going on across
the school organised by our Walk to School Team and our coordinator Miss HobinBrady. The children had a great time and learned a lot not just about road safety, but
about how walking to school can aid their health and the environment.
FOOTBALL
On Monday 19th November, the Hillsgrove Football team played against St. Stephen’s
Primary School at GOALS in Bexleyheath. The team battled through heavy rain and the
bitter cold and lost an unfortunate 1-0. It was the best the team has played so far this
season and the result did not reflect the effort and resilience the boys put in. Congratulations
to Cameron in Luther-King for achieving Man of the Match! Well done Hillsgrove!
EDUCATIONAL VISITS
Class Luther-King visited Pizza Express in Sidcup as part of their wider curriculum studies
on Wednesday. They had a great time, learned a great deal and I am sure those
pupils going next week will be looking forward to their outings as well. A big thank you
to our teachers for organising these opportunities.
BADMINTON SUCCESS
Following our teams success at the recent Bexley Badminton Festival our team have
been selected to represent Bexley at the London Youth Games. Whilst we have
represented the Borough in Basketball, Netball, Athletics and Golf before, this will
be our first time in Badminton and we are very proud of our team.
TRAVELLING BOOKS
Thank you for all the children and parents who supported the Travelling Book Sale last
week. We have raised an amazing £1230.04 which gives the school £678.02
to spend on books. We are grateful for your support.

NEXT WEEK . . .
Tuesday 27th November: Teresa - Educational Visit to St Michael’s
Wednesday 28th November: Pankhurst - Educational Visit to Pizza Express
KS2 Open Morning
Thursday 29th November: Curie - Educational Visit to Greenwich Park
EYFS / KS1 Open Morning
Gandhi - Educational Visit to St Michael’s
Friday 30th November: Year 1 Guy Fawkes - History Day
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THIS WEEKS ACHIEVEMENT AWARD WINNERS
Audrey

Luther-King

For her continuous effort and responsible approach to school life.

Mason

Luther-King

For his excellence in Maths and applying his knowledge to problem
solving questions.

Belle

Pankhurst

For her excellent homework on Ernest Shackleton, explaining in detail
why she would take each piece of equipment on her expedition.

Dylan

Pankhurst

For his fantastic homework on Ernest Shackleton. For the high level
of detail in his writing.

Dulaj

Rossetti

For his effort in spellings; learning rules and applying patterns to spell
new words.

Josh

Rossetti

For an improvement with his mathematics, applying known facts to
new areas of learning.

Victoria

Tennyson

For her excellent work across all subjects, producing neat work that
reflects excellence.

Mitchell

Tennyson

For an improvement with his maths, leading to an increase with his
confidence and approach to his work.

Regan

Jean-King

Kay G

Moore

Jean H

Hepworth

Making good progress across all areas of the curriculum and
showing positive behaviours for learning.
For developing her self confidence and making progress in her
reading and writing.
for becoming more independent in her learning and showing willing
to try things for herself.

Jashenpreet K

Turner

For improving her listening and concentration skills while completing
all tasks that are set

Isabel

Teresa

For showing resilience in her learning and trying very hard to extend
her sentences, using noun phrases and exciting vocabulary.

Lola R

Ghandi

For her positive attitude towards her work, particularly Maths and
Reading.

